Hypothesis; overdistention of the neural tube may cause anomalies of non-neural organs.
This hypothesis is offered by a neurological surgeon interested in anomalies of the central nervous system. It is based on accumulating evidence indicating that some neural tube defects result not from failure of the tube to close but from its rupture after closure. The central nervous system, serving all organs, is the first to develop and its maldevelopment may cause damage to other emerging structures. The neural tube closes during the fourth week and is immediately distended by a proteinaceous neural tube fluid (NTF) secreted by its lining cells at a pressure four to five times that of the surrounding amniotic fluid. This NTF has been miscalled "cerebrospinal fluid." The choroid plexus does not begin to secrete true cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) until 2 weeks later. If oversecretion of NTF should occur during this 2-week interval, the resulting overexpansion of the neural tube may spread apart the developing somite, eventuating in a combination of anterior and posterior spina bifida that constitutes bilateral hemivertebrae. If the distending neural tube ruptures beneath intact cutaneous ectoderm, the escaping NTF will infiltrate mesoderm. The resulting dislocation of cells and their possible injury by the extraneous protein may damage the as yet unidentifiable anlagen of mesodermal organs. If neural tube overdistention splits the underlying notochord and damages primitive gut, anomalies of entodermal organs may result. The neuroenteric cyst is one such anomaly that the neurosurgeon is called upon to treat. He finds it accompanied by hemivertebrae and hydromyelia. A preliminary report on this hypothesis has been published (Gardner and Breuer, '80).